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JQrNoticcs ldt at , the office of

J. W. Grainger will receive prompt
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"

Skill IJU-Maa- if olA Da.ml Uh f Hla rtrat Paatorat.
Archbishop Jamea Edward Qulgley,

who has last besrun bis administration
over the archdiocese of Chicago, ode of--0, Cy HOWARD FIELDINGCopyright, IKS, Vt

, v
CnarlasW, pooka the, greatest Roman Catholic, provinces

In the world, is considered one of tbe
most forceful and able prelates of the

The treat rheumatic remedy not only cure every
form of rheumatism, but makes radical cures of :",
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Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh,
" 1111 "fe;;;'; '':and all diseases arising; from Impurities In the blood.

Endorsed by physicians and prominent people every-- ;
. where after thorough trial. ;

DOES NOT INJURS THE DIGESTIVE OROAN5

iman Catholic hierarchy In the Unit
ed States. ' V A,,, CHAPTER, XIX

. a ixaaoM in hehxditt. The archbishop of Chicago Ja. still a
young man. He la large of body and ofrr at 'HEN. we. cam ap to my

LOT OF

Fresh Groceries
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES

1 ji
mind.' Ha Is nearly six feet high,' withground we found, Dorothyw. by the gate with Amy Kel

.Tin. .'Donald shuddered at
broad shoulders and deep chest He
will need all his strength and vigor, for
the archdiocese of Chicago Is tbe fourth
largest in the world. Nearly 600 priests

SAt.no. V. C
iropmireI take plnr to Marina tastlmaDy tothacarattvsthe thoufrbt of facing bis mother, but afloat "BasOMaOios-"- . Tw bnttlM ouraS my ana of a bad cat. If ibis wUl

, he tirnwHj himself for the ordealt se ox any oeaaat to von la advertising your norious rnI, rou eaa um lbara ander hla nil and ahnut ona-tent-h. "Mother, dear." aald be, "I'u not fjc .Yours truly, . W. H. BAKD, oteward 61aU BUnd fntaHea,
of ah the Catholics In the United Statesto look too In the eyea, rm i fikt
comprise the great flock over which be O. M. HOOKER & CO., Ni a fraud, but t'U never do it again
Is the shepherd. All DraggiMs, $1.00; or prepaid aa receipt ot price.

Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore, Jld. Successor to MOORE 4k HOOKER.Erea If I bad bot already resolved, this
awful ttilng today would bate cured

some little foolish refutation for mys-
terious powers, and I played upon It.
That day., lb the restaurant while the
Search for Henry was being discussed
t saw in the paper a report of tbe ves
el that bad carried VInaL I guessed

that be must be almost at that very
bour in my brother's bonse, and of
course I knew what be would do there.

, "That was a harmless and pardona-
ble fraud. M. Harrington," be con-tinned-,,

"comptred to tbe one which 1
practiced upon you.; I bad the excuse
of shielding the name of a good woman
whose ' conduct might be misunder-
stood. ' But with you It was sheer self
Interest and reckless Impulse. - I was
desperate with my circumstances. Too
would take me as a psychic, and you
wouldn't take me any other way. ; Let
ma rush over this. When I pretended
to 'feel Dr. Whiting behind me. I

beard bis votee la the ball and when
I turned around after playing my trick
and didnt see him I thought that I

, Aa a student at St Joseph's college.
"'iiv-As- ls'aae, M, ( , ,Biiffalo, young James Qulgley , was

good student, the best of his class. Be" "Ton mean that man's death 7 aald J. E. HOOD, DRUGGIST, KINSTON N. C.; Dorothy., who bad heard of It froir
Amy. "Don't take it too uidcb to heart" Fresh Medicines

CONSTANTLY COMING IN.

fore the end of bis first year be bad
passed the other boys of bis age, and
until the close ot his preparatory
schooling of five years be was never in

"It wfll go all over the world.; sai SPRING MILLINERYDonald, with a great scb. "and you will
second place. "i all be aabamed of me." ,

ft. T. tARROTT, Ph, G., M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

KINSTON, N, C.
I make a specialty o! keeping theWhen be was graduated In 1872, allAt this, very much to my surprise.

tbe schools of Buffalo were interested purest and best in the c'ty." , ' r
.

'v pretty Mies Kelvin seized Donald'!
In a coming examination for a Westi baud and kissed It " Also a full supply ot GARDEN SEE18
Point cadetshlp. Like the beads of tbe

9 to 10 a, m. and 8 to

House 24, Office 78.
"I couldn't help It Mrs. Donaldson,'

Ovfiob Borna:
9 p.m.

Telephone calls:
Fresh and Genuine. . ,i . , ,LATEST STYLES

LOW, PRICES
abe said, blushing fiery red and look

' lng very much scared, - "He is so un
other schools, tbe faculty of St Jo-

seph wanted a student to contest the
place. James Qulgley was selectel, andhappy. ,

faSTCall and see me.

HENfcY bUrN,
; Registered Pharmacist.

be won handily."My son is a very lucky boy, said
Dorothy, with her arm around tbe girl. "The cadetshlp examination .which

you took while In St Joseph' college' "He bcs do right to be unhappy."

If your watch or clock
doesn't keep time carry it to
FELIX SUTTON, in Hotel
Tull building, Kinstoiy and
he'll fix it

opened a prospective army life to you.Amy kissed her impulsively. Then N. L. BRUTON & BRO Phone 147. , 4did It not?" the archbishop was askedshe turned away.

waa lost But fate saved me,
"AS for my knowledge of what was

in your mind, Mr. Harrington, the ex-

periment In heredity, I was informed
by Whiting." . .

"But 1 nevtr told bimr I cried.
Donaldson smiled sadly.
"How simple these things are," he

aid. "Certainly you never told him,
but you loaned him your diary that he
might study the records of your tests,
and In turning It over he came upon
your notes about tbe possibility ot
mating two psychics. 'Look out for a

KINSTON, N. Crecently. f"If you re not asnemed to be seeii
with - me." ; said Donuld. j "I'd Uke tc REDUCED RATES VIA;

v .walk over to Tbe Elms with you. Bet Cold Atlantic Coast Line.
- "I never thought of It in that "way,"

was the reply. "I took the examination
for tbe honor of my school. Hi tbe
previous year there bad been a similar
examination, and Jimmy , McAulIffe

Drinks ctart the Naw Yput: perhnps jbut's forbidden by your par
ants, j- - , i

My pnreflts do not st em to be In per Soothere Baptlat C'oavaatton aad A axil- -

took It and beat tbem all." . -
tar j? Societies Savaaaah, Oa.

Tiehets on dale trom all points at one tare torAlter leaving Bt Joseph's young
, feet, baruiocy .'on tbe, subject, said

Amy. "I think I'll mind my mother
from bere to our gate and my father

psychic girl,' he wrote in the letter In
Qulgley went to the seminary of Our
Lady of Angels at Suspension Bridge.

which be warned me of your visit I
think they've got one and will try to
make a matcb.' Dear little Dorothy!

, from tbe gate to the bouse." Ice Cream
" DAILY.

by having your Carts, riows and
Farming Ute sils repaired and
Axed np lor work antheJarnu.
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Final Umit May 80th. 110. Aaextension
of tbe final Umit until June 1st may be ob
tallied by deposit of ticket with Joint Agent
st savannah, oa payment of fee of to oeula.

Later Bishop Ryan of Buffalo sent himthink that's fate," said Dorothy
to tbe University of Innsbruck, In theTO think that I never suspected her ofsoftly os the two young people walked

away, t "He will bring her to us some Austrian Tyrol. . From there be went United Confederate Veteran lie onion.to the College of the Propaganda at
being the wonder worker! But many
a time since then I have felt her powei
guiding me, tor she still has It thovg'J
he will not say so. ' Indeed. I cannot

, v . New Orleana, l.a
Tieketa on rale Mar teth to flat, inclutdva.Rome.. J. X- - Sliiriner Final limit Hay Mth. 1901 An extension ofWhile In Europe be studied tbe lan-

guage and literature of nearly everybelieve that our son lacks some inher 132 N. QUEEN ST.
A. & N, C. KAILROAD CO.

TIME TABLE NO. 28
In effect Sunday, Nor. a 1901 at m.

itance of this mysterious force from
hie mother" .

final limit to June 16th. may be obtained by a
deposit of tieketa with Joint Agent at New
Orleana on payment of fee of AO eents. Rata
one eent per mile. Fare from Kin ton t2t.un,

Call on Ticket Areata for exaet rate and
any other information, and see mat your tick-
et read via tbe ATLANTIC COAbT LINE.

"
W. J. CRAIQ,

"Oh, deacon, ' how .delicious!" ex
WESTBOUND TRAINS.claimed Dorothy, who bad stood like a

statue, with clasped bands, during all
this recital. . "Have yon really believed

ow Rates to Raleigh Merchants'
Carnival. May Festival and

Street Fair.
ATTuANTIC A KOBTH CAROLINA R. B. '

. PASHBBOta DSFARTHKHT.
Newbern, N. C, April . 19

On seeount of the abAT t.ha fniinwini,

ftPPTOTea: uenerui Aient.
, U. H. EMEKSON. Trafflo Mitnairer.In me? But why nott I have always

3believed In you; and my on.y doubt of
Don was based upon the knowledge 4 ftitiOHM

2fiof fare will apply on retrular pawienver iraina
from atafinnM nimM hin ,a niAUk n

that I myself was tbe thinnest of vain
delusions. - Donald, aearest ' 1 never
dared to tell you. ' P. M. P. MA.M. A.M.return. Ticket on able May 4th to 8th. toclu--r '

ale. sood to return until May 10th. ; 9?lrmrttr"Dear old Uncle John, uncle In gener
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those mysteries I thought her a most
wonderful psychic and that the only You May Countdeception was in making the revela EASTBOUND TRAINS.
tions through me. ; Why, she bod cor rinting an Expense,respondents all pver tbe country. I did
not know it till after her death. There Bui Good' Printing I3
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Patch ta ths tencir C:Lr.ty Fc:t.

It is possible that by purchasing
the excellent hesiery, for man,
woman and child, made by the

. ORION MILLS, of Kington,
N, C. that you may vi-a- r

socks" or stockings made irom
cotton spun in the Kinston
Cotton Mills and knit in the
Orion Knitting Mills, thus
encouraging the cotton growers
of Lenoir ; county and two

, splendid manufactories giving
, employment to labor in the

county. Thus ' you will bt
assisting the cotton grower,
the cotton picker,, the cotto

v ginner, the cotton spinner and
knitter all people of your owi
neighborhood.

s an Investment.
i

illt

was u perfect network of fraud. These
people wrote to each other. They gath-
ered tbe complete family history of ev-
ery Investigator and and crank. You'd
be amazed at.tbe things that my aunt
knew things that were all done In an

. W found Dorothy by the qoU with Amy
(P. M. A. M. A. M P. M.

day, Donald, and we shall love her and
be proud of bejr. . But what did be
mean by calling himself such bard
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Donaldson groaned from bis heart cion that she, was taking money for
HaTelock,,..
Newport....her exhibitions, that she lived upou

ASCHBIBHOr QtrTGLET OF CHIOAOXX ,

nation and learned to speak the vari-
ous tongues with fluency. After' be
returned to tbe United States 1b"1879
aa Father Qulgley be turned bis abili-
ties as linguist to good account He
became Interested In tbe labor question
and mingled with the workingmen of
all nationalities.

The Free kress Co.- -
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. "Dorothy," he cried, "there is Just
on secret that t have never been able

Morehead CHy. .......
Morehead City Depot

them. It was among her letters tbat I
found your name and Mr.' Beckett'sto confessJo you in all these years. ; I

believe that It has made me old the and the fact that you were trying to
find a Mr. Donald Donaldson, whoseburden of It and that It has whitened

m w sSafas Tssvauit'iSo tt svi ann la a foba name you bad not yet learned. Tbat French Periodical BransLYOII'S: One day a friend of the priest met
bin at a Buffalo street corner-wher- eletter came after my aunt's death, . -uij &vivvu( it yiu avu say aa aaav

and a fraud be la therein bis father's And I was desperate, Mr. Harringson. I am a' fake and a fraud. Mr a gang of laborers were at worker It
was a motley company. He walked

" Strictlr veetable.perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DE51REDHarrington. I won your notice ;
Ion

ton. - I did not know which way to
turn. When you mentioned a teacher's
work to me. I was Insane with fear

- ; wwuij. ureateat Known lemaie remedy. Price, $1 50 per bottleago and your friendship, and I bate PAIHTS.among tbem. talking to one and anoth-
er. He addressed each In his nativelived iu your bouse all these years nit CI!ITI 1 awareor counterfeit. aBd iBltatiom. ; The ccnaln I pat BD only la peat-fcoii-

too with (laraatar aid of th txuMa, time: ,

Bead for Ciiwalar h VflLUAM uru. IXJ, Sola Agtatt. Clwvelaod,Ohlo. AfCnthat you would not choose me, and so tongue. . ' 'on the basis of a He, J am do psych.r and so I played that awful trick"-- '
Sold by TEMPLE-MARSTO- N DRUG CO.' I never was. It was all the memc The tears were streaming down thetrickery. dear face that I have loved so tenderly

Bishop Ryan put Father Qulgley in
charge of tbe cburcb at Attica. N. Y,
bis first parish. Tbe cburcb waa an
old dilapidated building, scarcely large
enough to bold 100 people. During tbe

"Let me get this off my mind at last.1 for so many years. She Is the child of
be continued. ''Yon remi mber the O'd
story of the message from Japan. It

my souL I took her Into my arms and
kissed her apon the brow.- -

;, EatablUhad 1831 jne rpotard taut '

ARTOPE VH1TT;
MAE OLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

, Al AOElf Ta PGR !RN PRK-IM- .

five years the young priest remainedWaa pure fraud.' Do you recall thr- - "Tbe facts seem to be," said Donald at Attica be was janitor, as wellname of Joe Vlnal? , He was the man
pastor. He swept the cburcb and cutwho took bis confession all the way to

son, Joobing ; very queer, i"that your
experiment in heredity has succeeded
beyond the wildest dreams. You have
brought together two persons having a

tbe weeds about tbe building In sumJapan that be might right, the wrong Maia Oflica aad Klactric Powar Plant:
M A COS. wA. 'mer and shoveled tbe snow In winter.

Bfaack OSca 1 gamier, a.
aad Phats HiK-k- r JMowt, If. 1 .which bad been done to Henry. Be rOne January aight a heavy sleet fell.peculiar and wretched gift of deceptween my brother and Mrs. Vinal there

bad arisen a love which never led to
laa-bta- r Brothra.allIac Areata ru-;- loatoa.'covering the steps of the little church.tion, though one of them Is the most

s
i When the worshipers went to masstinnnot ': rrtmn bAo Ktcirf tnnmsn In eTh au - n u tv wumeu, ui u7 ; . . . - , .

world and tbe other a man who has! fl monang iney rouna rstner yuig- -

transgression. He told me upon bis
honor that from the day when ithis
was first recogniied by them both they
never saw each other. She was wholly

done 'e-- ' wu" w"u w urcanuBno irrmt hnrm. Earh ftf ihpm In
tbe coat of ice. An old man stopped
at the entrance, astonished.estranged from her husband, though

"Here, father," be said; "let me do mmthey lived under the same roof.

a crisis wblcb seemed all Important, !

yielded to a certain temptation tbe
very same In each, Instance. To them
was born a son wbo was brought to.
face tf" similar situation, with a result

that" . ' "
"When Henry went away, he wrote

II V . . s w 0f UlillVIIIJUVI f I have . just added t to r"?o. jo insiae. wnere it u warm.
Tbe wind out bere is bitter cold.'' 1 will

to Mrs. Vinal. She was always inform-
ed of Henry's whereabouts, and 'her
husband knew tL!s be and I and no

tbat must be called inevitable. But at
heart." be added, "tbe boy is pure gold. 11 ' a stock of General Hardwar

full line of Mixed Pairas bis mother is, and I am proud of.
blm." - ' ! TEiaNDQUTEi Leads and Oils, VarnishHe looked around defiantly, as if
tbcre bnd bpon some one to deny the Colors and Brushes, of 1

Justice of bis claim.

one else. I was well aware that my
brother was In Jsfan. He had written
long letters of description to Mrs. V-

inal and I bad read them and had seen
photofrarha wticb be pent her. 'It
wts from them that I described tbe
room an J tae view from tbe window.

"I knew of her eJforts to make her
buslani r'. ' t tbe wrong to which be
I- -l f ' n a inrty. I knew of Vinai's

"lie's tbe finest boy that ever lived." celebrated Heath & Millig
Brands.tvM I. And tben, with an old man's

rerp'sienee in a long cberiBhed opinion:

bave tbe way cleared in a minute,
said the robust priest. , v i. ,

Archbishop tjulsley was bom in
Oshawa, Canada, but while still an in-

fant his parents moved to Rochester,
N. Y, where bis aged mother now s.

From Attica Father Qulgley
went to Buffalo as pastor of St Jo-
seph's cathedral, where be remained
until he was elevated to the episcopacy
f Buffalo in 1S07.

ucb U tbe man who Is now metro-
politan of tbe great archdiocese of Chi-rao- ,

wUh its raar.y nationalities.
ipeak!s varied tonjrues. Tbat be Is
well (;'!..'.i- - 1 for tbe great as it
is, i.o or e v ho knows h;:a doubts. He
is f,'..'i, (' r ! . a ' 1 8!;1 farsee!i
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